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SPECTATORMINI-BAR )SIMON HOGGART

This week'smini-bar.iromthe adven
turous Wrightson'sin North York-
shire,includesfour deliciousBranch

wines.All are somewhat off the beaten
track,but allare verygoodvalue.

The white Bordeaux is a 2010 from
Franck Couturier's Chateau Robin St
Denis(1):an unusualcombinationof half
SauvignonBlanc andhalf SauvignonGris
instead of the more usual S6millon.Sau
vignon Gris is a pink-skinned grape, lit
tle known but used by some of the more
astute winemakers to add elegance and
backbone.The result is just as scrummy,
with all the finesseyou hope for ina fine
dry whiteBordeaux, at a very reasonable
JE7.2S..A lovelyaperitif, perfect with fish,
chicken,saladsand so forth.

Here's a terrific ros6,just in time for
spring.Or rather,it's a gris,inwhichgrapes
are left onlybrieflyincontactwith the fer
mentingjuice.There wasa timewhen pink
wines were decried as little better than
alcoholicsherbet water.Then the people
in Bordeaux started making them with
Cabernet Sauvignonand impartingfleshy,
juicyflavourstowinesthat remainedclean,

clear and refreshing.Nowthe Rh6ne grow
ers axeat ittoo, and thisDomainedu Grand
C&etnin,Via Grjs2001(2),ismadefram two
greatred Rhdnegrapes,Grenacheand Cin-
sault It too ispackedwithflavour—cherries
and raspberriesand plums —crispand easy
for gluggingin the sun.It's also a beguiling
salmoncolour.Just JE7.50.

Cahors winesaxemade fromAuxerrois,
or, as eventhe French are obligedto call it
now,Malbec.It's a tannicgrapeandin theLot
valley;where it's made,the wineisoften sold
too young—whichis a shame,sincemature
wineshavea luscious,smokydepth.But the
Filholfamilyat Chateaude Hauterivevinify
thek grapes to make them slip downmore
smoothlyandagreeably.Theyalsocunningly
add a quarter of Merlot, to make them soft
and accessible.The 2009(3) is alreadydeli
ciousdrinking.Just 17.00.

Finallya marvellousglossyred from the
Lui2eiQn.TheDomaine Chasson2009(4) is
half Grenache and half Syrah,so it has the
virtuesof a Chateauneufdu Pape at a mere
S8.00.1thinkyou'llloveit as muchas I did.

Deliveryis free,and thereis a discounted
samplecasewith three ofeachwine.
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